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for gaming be remitted, Judge A. L. Love, neoorder of the Corporation

Court, also appeared before the Council and made statements regarding

•aid oiecs* " Councilman Ward moved that one-half of the finee assessed

in eaid eix oases be remitted and the City Attorney be instructed to

draw up the proper resolution oovering same, notion prevailed by the

following vote: Ayes, Mayor Pro Tern Haynes, Counoilmen Alford, orahan

and Ward, 4; nayce, none, Mayor Yett absent.

The Council then recessed.

SPECIAL MEET ING OF THE CITY COUNCIL;

.- Fabruarv 2flth.l921.

The Council was called to order by Mayor pro Tern Haynea. Roll call

showed the following members present:. Mayor Pro Tern Haynea, C0un oilmen

Alford, Graham and Ward, 4; absent, none.

Upon the recommendation of the City Engineer, Chief of the Firei
Department and Plumbing Inspector, the application of Joe £.. V/ebb to

install a Bowser gasoline tank and pump at Ho* 6o8»6lO Colorado Street

was granted by the following vote; Ayes, Hayor Pro Tern Haynes, Council*
men Alford, Graham, and Ward, 4; nayea, none, Hayor Yett absent.

Upon the recommendation of City Engineer, Chief of the Fire Depart-

ment and Plumbing Inspector, the application of L. B. Burrette to

install a Bowser gasoline tank and pump, at the corner of Thirty-first

Street and Speedway was granted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Pro

Ten Kaynes , Councilman Alford, Uraham and Ward, 4; nayea, none, Hayor

Yett absent.

The protest of the University Co-operative Society, B.C. Rather,

Manager, against the erection of a certain moving picture theatre, was

taken up and Jno. A. Oraoy appeared before the Council and explained

the character of construction of the building proposed between twenty*

second and Twenty-third Streets on Ouadalupe Street, and after a dis-

cussion of the same, the matter was referred to a committee composed of

C. B, Leonard, City Engineer, and Chief of the Fire Department, C, L,

Woodward, and P, R. Mitchell, City Electrician, for their report bade to

the Council* After consultation, said committee reported that if eaid

building were constructed according to the plans of Mr. Graoy , same

would be safe, and the Council thereupon granted a permit for the

erection of eaid building, provided same were erected under the super-

vision of the City Engineer, City Electrician and Fire Chief, by the

followirg vote: Ayes, Mayor Pro 1'eai Haynes, Councilmen Alford, Graham

and Ward, 4; nayee, none, Kay or Yett absent.

The Council then adjourned.
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